
iNFORMATION 
JD-Cf\-71 REV. 3-11 
Po~vase number 

HP13000079: 

Title, Allegation and Counts 
State of Connecticut vs (Name of accused) 

Bargh, Anya Kay 
Address 

8 Forest Green Apt. 8 CIR 
To be held at (Town) 

Hartford Superior Court 
Count One - Did commit the offense of. 

HARASSMENT 2ND 
At ( Town) I On or about (Date) 

Hartford 
Count Two D1d commillhe offense of· 

BREACH OF PEACE 2ND 
At (Town) I On or about (Date) 

Hartford 
Count Three- Did comm1t the offense of 

At (Town) I On or about (Date) 

D See other sheet for additional counts 

Court Action 
Defendant advised of rights before plea 

(Judge) (Date) 

O Attorney 0 Public defender Guardian 

Count I Plea date Plea 

1 

2 

3 

Date 

STATE OF CONNECTICUT 

SUPERIOR COURT 
Agency ll!lme 

UConn Police 

I Residence (Town) of accused 

Middletown 
Dale of b1rlh 

Disposition date 

Agency number 

950 

~ I DockettJucner 1. ':l - 0 tj tj 4 5 7 

11/10/1980 
The undersigned Prosecuting 
Authority of the Superior Court I GeographiCal Courtdale of the State of Connecticut 

area 

~\n charges that: number 14 
Contonued to Purpose Reason 

'f./29·1, .rf 
In VIolation of General Statute number . 
53A-183 

In violation of General Statute number 

53A-181 

tn violation of General Statute number 

147ir/rJ Sign~tlt;'J~ 
...... 

Bond IP5 0 10 % Election (Date) 

~-~ 0 Cash 0 CT 0 JY 

BOhd'Change Se1zed property inventory number 

Plea withdrawn Verdict 
Fine Remit Additional disposition 

Date I New plea finding . 

l Is Is 

I Is Is 

I l $ Is 

Other Court Action J Judge 

llii.Y 0 1 21}1 ~ No &mU w/ Fru.,t~J.t.t emll.twa -~ or tltoN'N Cc.llt.t'CJJ r'S/Un .. ~. ' 

Receipt number I Cost I Bond information 

OIMP 0 NCI 0 Bond forfeited 0 Forfeiture vacated 0 Forfeiture vacated and bond reinstated 

Application fee - receipt number Cirde one rrogram fee - receipt number Circle one I Probation fee - receipt number Circle one 
if pa1d W I Q ifpaid W I Q ifpaid WIQ 

Prosecutor on or1g1nal d1spos1tion r eponer/mon.tor on or1g1na/ d1SpoSil1011 I Signed (Clerk) I S1gned (Judge) 
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INFORMATION STATE OF CONNECTICUT 
SUPERIOR COURT 

Disposition date 

JD-CR-7.1 Rev. 3-11 
Police Case number 

HP1300007932 

Agency name 

UConn Police 

Agency number 

950 

Arrest Warrant 

Geographical 

area 14 State of Connecticut vs. Bargh, Anya Kay 
number 

To: Any Proper Officer of the State of Connecticut 

By Authority of the State of Connecticut, you are hereby commanded to arrest the body of the 

within-named accused. ('X" all that apply) 

0 A. Accused is ordered to be brought before a clerk or assistant clerk of the Superior Court. 

0 B. Accused is not entitled to bail. 

If A, B or both are checked above, you shall without undue delay bring the arrested person before the clerk 

or assistant clerk of the Superior Court for the geographical area where the offense is alleged to have been 

committed , or if the clerk's office is not open , to a community correctiona l center within said geographical 

area, or the nearest community correctional center if no such center exists in the geographical area , or to 

i 
the Correctional Institution, as the case may be. 

Extradition boundanes 

) --?-..0 established by prosecutor 

C. Bail set at---''---'''-\-'-\-==--v-==-----------

0 D. Non-financial conditions of release: 

Return On Arrest Warrant 
Geographical 
area 
number 

Date Name of the Judge (Print or type) 

4 · :>-(-15 ~ l0 lc.c, 

State of Connecticut 

Then and there, by virtue of the with in and foregoing complaint and warrant , I arrested the body of the within-named accused and read the 

same in the hearing of said accused; and have said accused here in court for examination. 

Attest(Officer's signature and Department) j:s{J ,J/r... if 0 r \..) w N"N 1:> 
0
\\ C. "t!. 

Date Other Court action Judge 

This is page 2 of a 2 page information 



/ For Court Use Only ARREST WARRANT APPLICATION 
JI)-CR-64b Rev. 3-11 

STATE OF CONNECTICUT 

SUPERIOR COURT 
r--------------------4 

e .G 5 %54-2a 

Pr. Bk Sec. 36-1, 36-2, 36-3 

Police Case number 
HP1300007932 

Race: White Sex: Female 

Application For Arrest Warrant 
TO: A Judge of the Superior Court 

Agency name 

UConn Police 

www.jud. ct.gov 

Residence (Town) of accused 

Middletown 

Supporting Affidavits sealed 

0 Yes 0 No 

Court to be held at (Town) 

Hartford Superior Court 
Geographical 
Area number 

D.O.B: 11/10/1980 

The undersigned hereby applies for a warrant for the arrest of the above-named accused on the basis of the facts 

set forth in the: D Affidavit Below. [!] Affidavit(s) Attached. 

Date 

Affidavit 

The undersigned affiant, being duly sworn, deposes and says: 

14 

The undersigned, Officer Debra Booker, is a duly sworn Police Officer for the University of Connecticut Police 

Department at the University of Connecticut School of Law, 39 Elizabeth Street, Hartford, CT have been since 

March 4, 1994. I have investigated numerous crimes which many had led to the arrest and conviction of many 

individuals. All the information contained hereinafter, is a direct result of my own investigation efforts, or that of 

other law enforcement officials who reported their findings directly to me. 

That, on February 25, 2013 at about 0855 an email was sent to the Student Bar Association (SBA) email 

account, (SBAIULAWSTUDENT@uconn.edu) which is located on the University of Connecticut School of Law, 

at 45 Elizabeth Street, Hartford, CT, from the account of a UConn Law Student named Anya K. Bargh 

(ANYA.BARGH@students. law.uconn.edu). This email stated: "Let's celebrate diversity by having the next dean 

NOT be Jewish" 

That, on February 25, 2013 at about 0910 hrs another email was sent to the SBA from Bargh's UConn Law 

account stating : "Here's a hint, um, getting pretty sick from our all jew cast with a nigger on top". 

That, the emails were opened by a Student Bar Association Committee member, Jessica Signor. Signor said 

th is email stated: "Let's celebrate diversity by having the next dean NOT be Jewish" was in response to an 

email that the Student Bar Association had sent all the students in reference to the new Law School Dean 

(This is page of a 4 page AffidiJ'1it.) 

Date 

Jurat 
(Date) Slgne (Judge/Clerk, Commissioner of Superior Court, Notary Public) 

----u: ~~ ?o 

Finding 
The foregoing Application for an arrest warrant, and affidavit(s) attached to said Application , having been submitted to and 

considered by the undersigned, the undersigned finds from said affidavit(s) that there is probable cause to believe that 

an offense has been committed and that the accused committed it and, therefore, that probable cause exists for the 

issuance of a warrant for the arrest of the above-named accused. 

Date and 

Signature 

On (Date) 

L{ · ) \-£1 
Name of Judge/Judge Tnal Referee 

OwL- !.Go 



ARREST WARRANT APPLICATION 
J9-CR-64a Rev. 3-11 
C.G.S f854-2a 

Pr. Bk. Sec. 36-1 . 36-2, 36-3 

CFS #: HP1300007932 

Name (Last. First. Middle Initial) 

Bargh, Anya Kay 

STATE OF CONNECTICUT 

SUPERIOR COURT 
www.jud .ct.gov 

Residence (Town) of accused 

Middletown 
Court to be held at (Town) 

Hartford Superior COL 

Affidavit- Continued Race: White Sex: Female D.O.B: 11/10/1980 

Geographical 
Area number 14 

Search Committee. The Faculty/Staff and students who viewed these em ails were offended and upset by the 

email. 

That SBA President Franklin Perry also received the emails. He said that during his experience here at UConn 

Law School, this is the first time in 3 years he had ever experienced anything close to bigotry. Perry said he is 

an African American male and was shocked and in disbelief. Perry said he doesn't want the University of 

Connecticut in general to be affected by the perception of this type of person. He said he feels the University 

does not affiliate with these types of people. Perry said at one point he thought Bargh was aiming these 

comments on him, because he is African American and the President of SBA. Perry said after they forwarded 

the email to Dr. Brown (their advisor) he found out that the UConn Police Department was investigating the 

incident and feels it will be handled and taken care of. 

That SBA member Matthew Loftus said he went to his apartment and opened up the SBA's email account and 

found the email from Anya Bargh. Loftus said the subject line was a reply for the Dean Search Committee. 

Loftus said the email read : "To celebrate diversity, let's have our next dean not be a Jew." Loftus said he 

thought this was offensive and out of line. Loftus said when he closed that email , he realized Anya Bargh had 

sent another email and he opened it and it read : "here is a hint, I am getting pretty sick of your all jew cast with a 

nigger on top." Loftus said he read it three times could not believe that anybody in law school could give voice to 

that kind of ignorant hate. Loftus said he is a white non-religious person and was offended by the email. Loftus 

said he notified the rest of the executive board of the SBA and asked them how this situation is being handled. 

Loftus said he does not know Anya personally nor had taken any classes with her at the law school. Loftus said 

if there is a crime that Anya could be charged with, he would like to see her get arrested for it. Loftus said if 

Anya cannot be arrested he would hope she get expelled from the law school. 

That, the affiant requested computer records for Bargh's UConn Law computer account and received these 

records from Christine Aschenbrenner of Information and Technology. This affiant had sent a letter of 

preservation of records for Bargh's account on 03/05/13. At that time Bargh was unable to gain access to her 

Law mail , her account remained active and unchanged. Sometime between 03/05/13 to 03/12/13 

Aschenbrenner said they did not receive any requests from Bargh reporting suspicious email account activity, 

any unauthorized use of her email or unauthorized changes to her email password . Bargh's account did not 

show any password changes. Bargh had contacted Associate Dean of Student Affairs at the University of 

(This is page 2 of a 

Date 

Jurat 

Reviewed 

4 page Affidavit.) 

(Date) 

Signed (Affiant) 

Debra Booker 

Reviewed 



ARREST WARRANT APPLICATION 
JP-CR-64a Kev. 3-11 
C.\3 .$ %54-2a 
Pr. BK Sec. 36-1 . 36-2, 36-3 

CFS #: HP1300007932 

Name (Last. First, M1ddle Initial) 

Bargh, Anya Kay 

STATE OF CONNECTICUT 

SUPERIOR COURT 
www.jud .ct.gov 

Residence (Town) of accused 

Middletown 
Court to be held at (Town) Geographical 

Hartford Superior COL Area number 14 

Affidavit- Continued Race: White Sex: Female D.O.B: 11/10/1 980 

Connecticut Law School Karen DeMeola sometime between 03/05/13 to 03/12/13 to report that she no longer 

has access to her email account. On 03/13/13 at 0906 hours Aschenbrenner reinstated Bargh's access to her 

email with a restriction : no access to delete messages. Since the reinstatement Information and Technology 

Department has had no further inquiries from Bargh. 

That, Aschenbrenner said their system logs record password changes, and they have no records either before 

the access removal or after, that Bargh changed her password . Aschenbrenner said it appears that Bargh 

continues to use the same password she always had been using, further indicating that there was no 

unauthorized account access. 

That, while this affiant was investigating this incident, this affiant found some accounts under Bargh's name 

registered with Yahoo !. Bargh had two Yahoo Flickr accounts under the names of: "anyabargh" and 

"AKBarbies." In the AkBarbies public photo screen account, Bargh had written some disparaging remarks to 

Professors on the Law School Campus. 

That, Bargh had made some anti-semitic remarks and remarks of a sexual nature. Bargh made a remark about 

a Professor Peter Lindseth that said "honestly, peter, I hate you so much I would like to see you butchered and 

shit out like dog food" and "Mr. Lindseth will you please let me such your cock again?", "It's over, peter, you're a 

faggot and that's all. Not cute." These are just a few comments, that Bargh made about Lindseth . Lindseth 

said when he heard about these comments, he became very upset and afraid for his safety and the safety of his 

family. Lindseth told this affiant that Bargh is trying to ruin his reputation with these remarks. 

That, the affiant became aware that Bargh had made comments about Professor Michael Fischl. Fischl said in 

the course of his interview with the affiant, he learned to his dismay that he remains on Bargh's "radar" . Fischl 

said the affiant showed him one Internet posting by Bargh and read a second one. In the former, Bargh referred 

to Fischl as a "faggot" with a "gay classroom routine" who should be fired and sent back to Florida (where he 

had taught before coming to Connecticut in 2006) . Fischl said in the other posting , Bargh stated that she was 

"horny" and wanted to be "slammed" by Fischl and two other professors. Fischl said this does not strike him as 

a school-girl crush or just letting off steam or fantasies on the Internet. Fischl said the bizarre combination of 

violent sexual imagery and homophobic slurs represents a direct and vicious attack on him , and her continued 

fixation on wanting to see him lose his job makes her afraid of what else she would do - beyond fabricating 

(This is page 3 

Date 

Jurat 

Reviewed 

of a 4 page Affidavit.) 

(Date) 
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Ai~I{EST WARRANT APPLICATION 
- JO-CR-64a Rev. 3-11 

C. G .. '> %54-2a 
Pr. Bk. Sec. 36-1 , 36-2, 36-3 

CFS #: HP1300007932 

Name (Last. Ftrst, Middle Initial} 

Bargh, Anya Kay 

STATE OF CONNECTICUT 

SUPERIOR COURT 
www.jud.ct.gov 

Residence (Town} of accused 

Middletown 
Court to be held at (Town) 

Hartford Superior CoL 

Affidavit- Continued Race: White Sex: Female D.O.B: 11/10/1980 

Geographical 
Area number 14 

criminal and sexual harassment charges, posting vicious slurs on the Internet- to bring harm to him, Fischl 

gathers he is not the only one being targeted by Bargh. Fischl said the era of Newtown, Virginia Tech and 

Aurora, it is extremely worrisome to him that Bargh will eventually escalate her attacks and bring physical harm 

to him and/or others. Fischl said he sincerely hopes Bargh can get the much-needed help, but he is desperately 

concerned that she be stopped in the meantime. 

Professor James Stark was also mentioned under Bargh's Flickr account comments. It stated "Fuck you James 

Stark. You owe me $3000 in pig fat. 

This affiant has spoken to these three professors that Bargh mainly targeted in her Flickr account and they all 

have had negative encounters with Bargh, either because of the grades they gave her or she mistook their acts 

of kindness to help her succeed in law school as sexual advancements. Bargh has filed complaints against 

Professors when she receives an unacceptable grade and the Professors feel that Bargh is tarnishing their 

reputations, especially when she posted these negative remarks on Social Media. 

That, the affiant requested computer records for Yahoo Flickr computer accounts and received these records 

from Marsha Morton. The name on the accounts "anyabargh" and "AKBarbies" is Anya Bargh. 

That, since this investigation started, the comments were removed from the Yahoo Flickr account. 

That on 04/01/13 at 0830 hrs, this affiant telephoned Bargh and requested an interview, but she did return this 

affiants phone calls . 

Therefore, based on the above facts and circumstances, this affiant is requesting an Arrest Warrant be issued 

for Anya K. Bargh, 11/10/80, 8 Forest Green Circle, Apt 8, Middletown, CT. 

(This is page 4 

Date 

Jurat 

Reviewed 

of a 4 page Affidavit. ) 

Signed (Affiant ) 

Debra Booker 
Signed 

Reviewed 




